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The world has taken the sword for her
defence. The World and the sword shall

perish (Matt., 2H 52). Hut fire in the
hand of the oucuiy of the world will lay

her institutions and money policies low

(Matt , 4 1). And at the ashes of her

destruction will he trampled bciioaih the
feet of the starving millions of the down

trodden poor (Matt., I 2 to Hi. Who

can claim this well grounded hope in the

promises of God's word? Which is yea

and amen; and cannot he overruled, as

the day is set and will be eonsuuimateil

io tiki space uf one hour (Uev., 1H 1S

And upon the ruins of this world, as de-

fined above, Christ will come and cstati-th-

millennium reign, or Sabbath of rest.

N. Y. Journal.
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Moses Depue is known throughout
this county and the adjoining county in

Pennsylvania us the wealthiest and most

staid tiller of the soil residing in Palm

(uarry township, lie is a deacon in the
Lutheran Church, superintendent of the
local Sunday school, aud cones from a

good, old Quaker laiuily, bis father hav-

ing been a colonel in the Hcvolutionary

war. lie has been treasurer of the town-

ship, a member the County Hoard of

Freeholders, and until last week a prom-

inent candidate for State .Senate. He is

nuw looked upon with suspicion by his

neighbors, aud there are a lew who iiies-tio-

his veracity.

but
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I am well aware that a man who arises

in this the latter part of the nineteenth

century und proclaims the end of the
world is at baud is generally regaided as

a fool, and ridicule and contumely arc

his portion.

We live in an age of facts. No state

tnent not susceptible of proof merits

serious attention. Perhaps we are too

cruelly analytical. But it is better to,
for truth then reigns supreme. When 1

proclaim the fast approaching end of the
world I do so on the authority of the

very foundation of our religious belief,

the Bible.

There are two theories of the millen

nium promised us by Scripture. The

post uii.lcnniuui theory is that advanced

by those who believe the preaching of
the Gospel by the various churches will

ultimately evangelize the world and bring
about thccondiiions that wi.l enable the

Saviour to conduct his millennium reign

of a thousand years on the earth. The

theory is that which 1 dt
sire to present as beiug the one taught
in the Scripture of eternal truth.

But as things are now and all admit

that both in Kurope and America the
future is, from a material point of view,

darker than ever before they will get
worse and worse until the end comes.

One of the most important signs just
preceding the end of the world is the one

spoken of as the prophecy of Daniel re

t Hie I
and if nut Kei;iii..teil in tune, sullcriny, w retch- -when he told the following strange story : dnehs and DEATH wiii ensue.

'1 lie following persons attest to theLast Thursday afternoon about ;"
( Alhany Argus, )

Some of the letters thai Mayor Thacher
virtues of nmmon I.ivhk Ki:i.i i.Aioit l.en.W.S.
H .It, Pres. (..i. V. k. k. L. Rev. J. k. Fclder.

AtUiclions do not spring out ol'dusl;
do not be impatient wilh them; we need

something to sullen this hard life. 0
if it were all buying, selling, getting gain,
outrunning one another in a race for
wealth in which he racers take no time
to record themselves, there would bo no

gardens on the l'ai(,of the earth, no

places consecrated to floral beauty, no

houses built for music, no churches set up
for prayer. Hut affliction helps to keep
us right; affliction helps lo tiling us to our
knees. Poverty says: "Think, man;
think." Affliction opens the Bible at
the right places. For you, strong man,
with the radiant face and full pocket, it
would open upside down and at nothingj
But you, broken hearted mother; you
child of sickness; you, orphan and lonely

one, your Bible falls open always at the

right place. Give me your family Bible

aud I will tell your history. The Bible

of the strong, prosperous, rich man, 'tis
like himself: well kept too well. And

yours, man of the broken heart and
the tear stained checks and the reddened

eye and the furrowed brow. Ah! all

marks and tumblings and turnings down

and marginal notes and pencil indications

thirty-thir- Psalm, fourth of Isaiah; a

hundred places in Jeremiah, including
the Lamentation why 1 need no con-

cordance to this Bible if I want to seek

out the promises. I see your guest has
been sorrow, and the hospitality you have
offered him lias been patience. If you

would know the value of the Bible in the
house, consult those who have needed it

most, aud abide by their sweet reply.

A Cl.l '.WiVMAYS CIKF FOR I.IIVF.

'erry.iia.. CA. k. .spark, Albany, Ga.: (J. Mastero'clock, while fishing for bass from a boat

at the head of Sambo Rift, in the Dela
gets are eiiriosilies in their way People n, Km.. sheriff ii.bb t o..i ,a., J. A. Butts, Hainhndite.

.1.: Uv. I. V. Hurfce. Ma.-.- i;- Virvit l'irn'from out of tuwn who wish to find out
ware river, I was suddenly startled by

Suj.t. (ia. S. V. k. K. Hon. Alexander H. Stephen.,
We have tested its virtues personally, and know

that for Dyspepsia. Ililiousriess and Throbbmz Head

write"' " A lew
vrrs i.e.. I look old.

u suited in female
tioul.le mid flirted my
wli,- About a
wear :il'o. I lonk eliills.

01' nil the rwuut invontinns portainitii;
to thiTi) is line that siuiply

olmriuin. It is tin urruni-tneti-

Ihi! funic jiowcr which ilrivi--

(hi) also sets in m ition

imiii-.- whii-- in iittiichnl tu the
f'lmit ferks ami the operation is earriiJ
on hy tncans nl n eni,l passini; over a
small ,ulley in the hox tun anmtnl one

of larger iz lasteneil to the spokes It.

is caiil (hat the wheel is in yreal ileuiatnl

for seienaJinj; anil running about town

on iileasant cvenin.'. Since the inven

tor has inserted, the liell" ejlin-der- ,

he saya he has he had an incrensi d

demand fur tandems.
The inventor, liy the way, is J. W.

Hunks, who lives in Iowa, lie says that
his idia is the greitest of the century,
because it widens the field to Licycling to

a device that is almost alarming. He

I'l iuts out that with the music box ar-

rangement the r icing man will he able

to make better speed because the music

will entiiuse him.
For the road rider there could be noth-

ing better, according to the way Mr.

Hanks looks at it. If the spirits or the
muscles of the scorcher should fiV' when

on the homeward j .nrney, all he would

have to do would be to hook up the ar-

rangement and have music that would he

inspiring and make him I eel like a new

man

Another opeuing can be found for the
um.-ie- bicycle. There is a possibility it

may relieve the loud father from the
necessity of getting up during the night
and walking the Hour with the crying

baby. All papa would have to do under

those circumstances would be to get his

bicycle upstairs from the lower hall

Taking the baby iu his ants, he c nil J

then liinuut the bicycle and begin to ride
aioutol the moin. The motion ol the

bicycle, iu combination with

A dispatch from Tucson, Ari , says:

"Dr. II. M. Smith, of Ilagarstown, Md.,

and it party of mining men who have

just returned from the Ripscy mines, re-

port the fall of an immense meteor, which

struck the desert about two miles north

of Hall's and about the same distance

south ol' the Rifsey mines. It fell on

Sunday night, August Hth, about !)

o'clock.

The men of the party who were camp

ed at Hall's say the concussion was ter-

rible. Cupboards were upset, dishes

thrown down and the earth trembled

like a leaf,

The noise was like that of many can-

non fired simultaneously. The air for

miles around was filled with sulphurous

gas, and the meteor come down red and

smoking.
It covers about two acres of ground,

appearing to be embedded a hundred
feet in the earth, and now forms a great

mountain in the desert. A herder's hut

and corral were in the meteor's path.
The herder and wife and three children,
all Mexicans, together with about 1,21)0

sheep, went down under the mighty mass.

Major Thomas Hayes, of Louisville, Ky.,
who was of the party, was overcome by

the grandeur of the phenomenon.

"It was the most brilliant, grand and

sight I ever witnessed,"

said the major. "It is simply beyond

the power of tougue or pen to accurately

describe it. The heat from the meteor

is so intense that it will be several days

before the mound can be examined close- -

ly--

A large party lefc here last evening to
view the wonder and to get further par-

ticulars. It is about sixty miles north

of Tucson and about forty miles from

Globe.

nything in the city of Albany invariably
ache, it is llir liest medicine ilie world ever saw. Weseeing a huge white cloud arise Iroin the

stream near the Jersey shore, from which
write letters to the mayor. It doesn't

make any difference what the information
there emerged the strains uf sweet music

ive tried forty oilier remedies before Simmons Liver
emulator, and nme of them gave its mure than tern
rary relief ; the K emulator not only relieved, but cum?

Ku. Tkuu.hm-- and .MKsbust.KH, Macon,

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. H. ZtlLIN & CO., Philadelphia, I'a.

ii.i'l i'lifia iwo a month; I
tim Mile veiy weaki'll- - H tf
tm; Had pat us in my rf "Sr

!: ;:iittf fl ntly in I 7

left 'I If 'l.ldliu'iy JTl'fW I r A
until, finally, I V""V

hi'! to take to lied. I

lesired relates to, the mayor, llieyinitiK,
s strange shape and the way in which

ouiilit to know.

A letter was received from a negro away- -

ha a b.iil cough nmi V, V J6k
Cf.ul.hi t rest I com-

it arose, in the form of a cross, riveted
uu to my seat. As the cloud reached a

licioht of about fifty feet it parted in the
middle, and there, in the center, was the
form of a beautiful woman.

tll' llt ed taking VOIIT'
ricdiciiie. took n about
lour months. a king

Kittles of Hoi tor

C. H. HALE,
HALIFAX, N. C.Mws. CUIM.l':.it- s lavonte

ii iii a:id five of Imh "Col.lni M..lir:,l

down south, who, Mr. Monahan says, has

been dead for thirty years not literally a

corpse, but deceased as far as his grip on

hustling, progessive nineteenth century
life was concerned. This man believes

that slavery is still an institution in this

great laud, and is ignorant of the glorious

"Her sweet face was radiant with aciu'v" Mv weilit hat hurciiscd. nml 1 kl
tttiur and .itouter than liavc fur yemi." lurries full line

strange light, her beautiful golden hair
fell in heavy rolls over her shoulders, and

:i shining crown of silver adorned her garding the abomiuatioii of desolation. Dry Goods, Notions, Boots

SHOES. GROCERIES, Etc.

brow. The figure, which was of natural

size, was robed iu a garment of white,
This sign (or signs) began when the

daily sacrifice was (or shall be) taken

tact that master's whip hasn't cracked lor

thirty yeas. He never heard of the Pres-

ident's proclamation, never knew that the
which reached to her feet. As (he appa

IILLIAM FREEMAN,
1'OliTliAIT AKTIST AN'I 1110- -

tojrraplir.r and in

FRAMES. EASELS, AMATEUR

HiiMilics, ct-- .

OI.DI'ltTl KI'.Cdl'VINli ASI IX IAI.l V

t'iist class wttrk tiurant-t-(1-

oit in ly. 17(! MuiiiMt., Norliilk Va

North had whipped the South, and that
away (Dan., This daily sacrifice

was taken away duiing the World's Fair,rition arose aud II lated over the 1'ela- -
Aucnt tor STANDARD SEWING MA
CHINES. Cau lurnish nny iiart of anywhen the Sabbath law was abrogated byware, I heard sweet songs and niuic

fiom overhead.

a million lives had been sacrificed to free

the slave. In his letter to the mayor this

colored man asked to be brought North
kind of niartiine at short notice. Semi
postal can! for slip illustratiuir parts to

our courts and ratified by all nations rep-

resented at that institution.The figure bore a striking resem
Advised the Viiunfiivntnan lo Take tu the

Bicycle She Was Cured.
machine you have and will name price for
piece mrdtMl.blance to portraits of the Virgin Mary, Thus the daily sacrifice was taken

I carry a lull line
and was so dazzling in its brightness that

and sold back into slavery. There is

no question that he foun d it impossible

to live in the South, and longed again
for the irresponsibility from

of slavery days which he thought still

away and the abomination of desolation

set iu, which was to last 1,200 daysI placed my hands before my eyes.

When 1 recovered from my astonish DOX'TS 1'OIt THE EYKS. Coffins & BurialHaby, Shi ep," coining from the music box (Dan , Those days will end the
ment the vision had vanished." coming Vt inter. o cannot know the flourished in the South.

would be certain to lull th
sleep from which it would

infant into
not awaken There is no iUesliou that Mr. Depue
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I have been told that a great many cler-

gymen are much troubled by the mem-

bers of their congregation confiding tu

them their love troubles. One

and much admired prophet and

evangelist is so much bewildered by the

quantity and quality of these confidences

that he uow makes it a rule nut to see

any member of the fair sex in the vestry,
unless she states beforehand what she

is (inn in hi beli f tliat bo saw tho appa-

rition N. V. Journal.

day or hour (Mat., but we may

approximate the week or month, perhaps.

The abomination of desolation is upon us,

and may be seen or known by the suffer

Don't allow a cold wind to strike the

eyes.

Don't try to do eyework with the light
shing in the face.

Don't have colored shades on the
Such was the language of the old com

nil-- r.ia.cTOK i. coiaaaa:. moner, lion ihailueus Mevens, when

in 1808 he was visited hy a clergymau

who said Mr. Stevens: "It is no idle
Cases.mips; use white or grouud glass.

Don't go directly from a warm room
In these days when every man wants

ing aod starving nations of the catlh, the
result of the hoarding of the millions uf

money or riches for the last days, spoken

of iu the fifth chapter of James and

18.

to figure for himself bow the election is
Give me a trial when iuinto u cold raw atmosphere. need of y

7 ly.;oing it is useful to have at hand the
curiosity that has induced me to call on

you, but a desire to know your sentiments thing.
Don't open the eyes under water inelectoral Vote c 1st by each State. Here

is the list
This desolation is au abomination tobathing, especially in salt water. on the subject of religion. Should you die

in this attack, what shall wo say about W. T, PARKERDon't let any strong light, like that

wants to consult hitu about. One day

however, when lie bad preached a very

eloquent sermon, a lady mem-

ber of the congregation forced her way

into his house on the ilea of urgent
business, and iu spite of his most

discouraging manner, insisted on in-

forming him, with tears and sobs, that

she had fallen hopelessly in love with acer-tai-

ecntlcuiau of her acquaintance, and

until morning.

The suggestioti of Mr Hanks that the
bicycle music box would tie in great fa-

vor with serenaders doesn't suggest hall

the possibilities in that direction.

Without any particular effort a young

man could manage to serenade three or

four young ladies separately or at the

same lime if he could manag- to pi
them to windows on different sides of the
house at the sam ; time. All he would

have to do would be to get up a good

sprinting gait and circle right about the
bouse. He would get around so ijuiekly

that notie of the ipartctlc of girls would

miss him, while with the music box go-

ing at a two minute clip, the Joung man

would simply draw a circle of muic
about that particular house.

Hut the limited bicycle is not liinitid

to that, for it would certainly be employ

from electricity, shino directly into the

God, as it is the result of man's oppres-

sion in his rulings on finance, so that the

poor canuot get a sufficiency of the
abundance Provided by the Lord; grana

iur faith in the liible?" Raising him-I- f

in bed, adjusting his gown und cap,
eyes.TASTELESS

I.ER IN

Braceries
he said: The liible, the liible take that

away, and tlieie is nothing left." l'rcss
Don't strain the eyes by reading, sew

ries bieakiug dowu and no money to buy
Heavy
ANDzz
Fancy- -

ing, or any like occupation, with an im-

perfect light.
ing the ,iicstiou as to a personal interest
and experience, he said: "I do not pro- -

with. The antediluvian wulid was des-

troyed by water. Noah aud his family-
Don't bathe inflamed eyes witli cold tohavc religiou in that way, but my

that she did not know what would become

of her iu life unless he could be persuaded
to return her affection.

did not belong to the world, or they
would have been destroyed. In the
twenty-fourt- h chapter of Matthew, at the

water; that which is as warm as can be

borne is belter.
Farm
Implements.

old Baptist mother bad il, and I believe

in my mother." Think ol it mothers;
The reverend gentleman rose impatient Don't sleep opposite a window in this statesman now Hearing the close oftweuty first verse, we read : "For then

221 l'OI'XI) SACKS OF SALT FURsuch a manner ihat a ttrong liebt will life, as he contemplates the future, goesshall he great tribulation, such as was

not since the beginning of the world to 81.1H PF.RSACK.stiike eyes on awakening. back to bis early training and siys, "I

ly, and exclaimed that he should advise

the lady to buy a bicycle and go out for a

long ride every day until she was cured

The damsel went away weeping, and say

ed to elihatice the s veetness of love's
(f,Correet prices aud iwlite attention tobelieve in my mother."Dou't, above all, have the children this time, uo, nor ever shall be." Audmg dream. In these days of double all. aue 1 ly.The (plaint John Randolph said:it is also clear Ihat the world will be listhat alas! he did not understand that sleep si that the morning sun shall shine

iu their faces to arouse them. "When I try to make myself au infidel,own destroyer. The prophecies concern

bicycle.-- , and wilh the warm nights and

the full moon, the attachment of a lon-i- c

box to a bicycle is quite sufficient to make

ISJUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.

T.AI.ATIA, II LS., NOT.l"',
An Motrin Co., M. Uul,Mo.

i''in fomen: Wo Mhl lant yeur, ftKl bottlea vt
jHoVK H TASTKLKsS CHMX TUMt' mul linve
'ht iliri nre"s nlreiulf thin yeur. In nil our

i.( years. In the drutf bniresn, Imvo
pevcr Mid nu nnicle that tfnvp mi h uuivureal bull
MiliMii tu jgur luuic Vyurstnity,

AiiNtV.CAltB iC
ilH.lt ANI WARRANTKD liV

Dr.A.S.Harrison,
KNFIKI.D, N. C.

4 Sclentifio AmerlcMI fancy I feel the hand of my mother oning the seeund comiug of our Lord beganDon't expect to get another pair of
her love fever was iueurable! The clergy-

man thought notuoreaduutthisintcrvicw,
which he had looked upon as being one of

my head and her voice sounding in mywith the seventh from Adam, Fnocheyes, when these have been destroyed uy

neglect or but give them lair treat ear as she taught me to say, 'Our Father,
an ordinary seniiuiental young man daft.

Sl'll'ICS AS I5A1 AS DRINK.
who declared that ( linst would come

who art in heaven.' "
ment uud they will serve faithfully to

the disagreeable details of his profession;

but a month later, as he was walking
along the street, he met a protty, bloom

with ten thousand saiuts to execute
judgmeut ou the wicked. The prophecy

was uttered four thousand years before
the end. poh ovi:h yi-:a-

II re's a note of warning fioin a well
CAVMTft.

been I UMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup hai TRADB M1DVI.THE W I EE'S CATECHISM.
DESIGN PATENTS.

ing, bright-eye- d girl, who stopped him,
and exclaimed, with enthusiasm: "I eau

never he sufficiently grateful to you for

His first advent.

In the twenty fourth chapter of Mat COPYRIGHT AA t
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers lor children, while teething, withJuamn surocery

kunwii Walnut street physician agaiu-- l

the habit of eating spicis of one kind and

another which drinking men aciuite

"It is almost as bad," he said yesteidiy.

"as the drink habit itself. No wel!-- r fil

perfect success. It soothes the child,thew may be found many propheticalyour excellent advice; I have acquired a
KVKllY llt'SIIANll IS Sl Il.tKClKII TO AN

NllVINU (JI KSIKINS.
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures

State. Kelectoral Vole.

Alabama, II.
Arkansas, S.

California, II.

Colorado, l.

Connecticut,
I) laware, .'I.

Florida, I.

Georgia, II!.

Idaho,
Illinois, L'l.

Indiana, 15.

Iowa, U
Kansas, 10.

Kentucky, LI.

Louisiana, S.

Maine, tl.

Maryland, K.

Massachusetts, 1.").

Michigan, 1 1.

Miunesota, 9.

Mississippi,

M issouri, 1 7.

Montana, 3.

Nebraska, 8.

Nevada, K.

New Hampshire, 4.

New Jersey, Kb

New York, Illl

North Carolina, 11.

North Dakota, 'X

Ohio, 3.

Oregan, I.

Pennsylvania, "-
-.

Rhode Island, 4.

South Carolina, !.
South Dakota, 1.

Tennessee, I --

Texas, 15.

Ctah, :t.

Vermont, 4.

Virginia, IU.

Washington, 4.

West Virginia, "'.

Wisconsin, -.

Wyoming, 3.

Total, 417.

A majority of all, being 221 votes, is

necessary to elect.

signs of His second comiug, nearly all of
which are fulfilled. The propagation of

wind colic, and is the best remedy lorbicycle, aud go long rides every day,

and now I have uo time to think of Mr

xor iTiiormaitn una nv itnmiiKMiir. w rtt to
MI NN it CO., Ml liiioAPWAY. New

Oldest liiHvati for Mviirinjr patents In
patent takrn nut hy n hroiiKht IhTom

ttir pul. lie by a not given f rv ol charge lu Uitf

Ijirc't rltvnlrttlon of finT purwr In th
voi.il. Siilnnii, ily i.ltit rated. ,V
limn should ho without It. Weekly, ttJl.OOu,
Vfttr; $1.:. si month. Addr- -, MtlSs' CO.,
Vl iLLtMH Ks, I'AH ItiMudwjiy, York City,

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lull'
sufferer immediately. Sold by drugitistsof the Christian religion through tin

medium of oliurch missionaries is th
A good many liustinnds, and even

iated bar room is eot.sidercd npiijpid
nowadays unless it h is on the bur a tuy
filled with cloves, nllspiee, eiunaii on.

, and don't care for hira at all."

Lovelorn damsels please N. B , for I in every part ol the world. 2.1 centsthousands, uf long suffering husbands,
bottle. Re sure and ask for " M rs. Wins- -

think that the licv. Mr. Astute was a
emon pi el, calamus and other piin.. ei.i can bear sorrowful testimony to the fact

that this is the sort of catechism the
low's Soothing Syrup," and take no oth
er kind. -- HUDSON'S

direct fulfillment of one of the prophecies

contained iu Matthew, tweuty fourth

chapter and fourteenth verse: "And
this gospel of the kingdom shall be

condiuieu's. The I'liuonil idea ol so

wives of their bosoms subject them to eving these things a lo deadeu the liipiot

breath, hut nowadays nine men out ten

wise and wholesome-minde- adviser. If
he had taken her confession seriously she

might still have been suffering from on

uurcquiled attachment instead of being a

happy, merry girl. To me it is only one

cry time they put on their hat to g ) out '.That young man who occupies the
first floor front has some tough looking
callers." "Yes, bis room is better than

preached iu all the world for a witness

unlo all ualions. And then shall thewho eat the spices do so because they go

with the drink, and it has become iiuite a his company." 1H7 Main st., Notfolk, Va.end come."
more proof that there is no cure like (in

WKI.DON, X. C.
For line groceries, it will pay to call
I'll. I. I., .luilkins, lenilir of tliein all.
The finest gooils in you will see

At Judkin's Grocery.

Itnrwrtcil ami domestic gooila here you
will tiuil,

C.inncil goods ami ileliearies of every kind
t matters not what your needs may lie

Visit Juilkius' (iroeery.
For teas ami coffee Juilkius is

None line! in the country can lie found
Try lln-i- special liiuiids of l.leiiileil tea

At .luilkins' (iroeery.
Niine in Weldou with Juilkius mil com-

pete
Or show a stock of tine goods us complete.
The fircat one price you may see

At Juilkius1
At .luilkins' store do not forget
Full weight aud measures yuii cau aUwiys

(tot
Aid your towu orders delivered free

From Judkius' (iroeery.
dec 111 ly.

P80FESHIOSA I VA KDS.

second habit with them. Thjse spices are
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S DININLdoor exorcise lor u bruised heart. From NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.powerful iriitants, and produce evils ol

And further in Revelations: "And

I saw another angel tly in (lie niid-- t ol(ieutlcwoinen.
various sorts, l'eppcrcorna have a di

Heaven, having the everlasting gospel to
bilitating effect on the svstem, cinnamon A HAD DM), preach to every uation, kindred and

ROOM. A LI, MEALS 85 CENTS.

Sl'ltl'AtmlNO COFFER A SPECIALTF

J. R. HUDSON, Proucietor.

depresses the action of the heart, and ca!

amus has a bad ell'iot on the liver."
tongue and people." And still further

to cite Rjvolatinnv. "And the ange
She "Is this dress a fit?"

He "It couldn't be much more of n
SON O O !' A SW 1 . 1. 1. 1 1 fciA I . which I saw stand upon the sea and

III without being a convulsion." earth swore by llitu that liveth

that these should be true no longer."
The Best of Kverytuiug iu Season

oct 1(1 Ivr.Sine a ont of swelled head a fellow full SIICT OUT.
of gin, coming home at 4 a. in., his wif

won't let him in.

Nineveh was overthrown and no lives

lost. The authorities were Nineveh, aud . IIPMiss Sitnperly "You're just like tin

iu the evening:

'Where are you going ?"

"Oil, I'm just going out for a few niin
"tiles

"Where?"

"(Hi, nowhere in particular."

"What for?"

'Oh, nothing."

"Why do you go, then?"

"Well, I want to go; that's why."
"Do you have lo go?"

"I don't know that I do?"

"Why do you go, then?"
" Because."

"Because what?"

"Well, simply because."

"Going to bo goneloug?"
"No."

"How long?"

"I don't know."

"Anybody goiug with you?"
"No."

"Well, it's strauge that you can't be

content to stay at home for a lew min-

utes. Don't you bo guuc long will you?'
"No."

"See that you don't."

" aei.i.KN, III.TIH I. IMNIM.
rest of the men. You a'l want to makeII ii feet are lull of tangle foot, his head confessed their overthrow at the preach

M. COHEX.SON JfcCO.,

PETERSBURG, VA.

Wholesale

is full of wheels; he a funny feeling feels, ing ol Jonah. Jerusalem was the au
JUIS 4 DANIKL,

ATTOKNEl'S AT LAW,

Wkldon, N. C.
lie puts his feet upon the porch, h thoritica of that city. They kept Christ

on the outside of the walls. He would

fools of us women."

Mr. Gruffer "But there's no chaucc

you know. Nature got the start of us '

ONE THING CEKTAIN.

head upon the ground, and all the time

within his "mug" the wheels aro going
thoeourtsof HHlirinitNortllmr"

' iiil Hie Supreme unit Keileml court.. Col. OUTTINU SEmOCS. gladly have taken her children (or sub POWDER
Absolutely Pure. DM CIDS and1u,"eillprtof North c.rollna. jects) under His wings, but the authoriround."" u""ee Mnri, N. u.,opeu every Mon

Jmi 7 ly ties (Jerusalem) would not allow it. HeHe thinks that he is sober and every

J) U. T. T. UOSS, did not ask to take Jerusalem under His
Caller "They tell me, Mrs Sourly,

that vour husband is a bull on the board
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.one is tight, and he thinks he's in his
"So you have broken your engage-

ment, Ethel?"

"Yes, George was so foolishly impetu wings (Matt., Latest U. o. (jovrntmrnt rood Htport,of trade?"
ous that ho practically forced me lo do This world is to be destroyed by fire,

Mrs. Sourly "Don't know anything
IVOTAL UAKINO rOWDRR UO.,

106 Wall St., N Y.What is this world? is the stupendousit."

"In what way?"
about that, but I do know that he's

bear at homo." question. Allow my pen to answer.DENTIST
Weldou, N.C.

"fOflice over Emry A l'icrce'a store.

bedroom iustead of out all night.

He thiuks the moon's a dollar and will

buy adoien driuks, and various other

minor thoughts he thinks and thinks

and thinks

But when the morning couieth, and it

oomcth soon at that, he looks around and

murmurs, "great Bnakes; where am I at?"

New York World.

backed by the sacred Scriptures of eter-

nal truth. The money power that con
"Why, ho took everything so seriously

that I found I'd very likety bo expected THE FISHEKHOY'S LUCK.

nsroTionsrs.
Mannfaeturersof Skirts, Drawers and over-

alls. Prieeguaranteed against all North-
ern market. Orders receive prompt per.
nnal attention. not 3 ly,

C. H. B. HOWERTON,

HALIFAX, N. C.

DINING ROOMS.
Talile supplied with the verr beat ttie

This is one reason why so many mar
trots the nations of the earth is that thatriages are a dead, flat fizzle and failure.to marry him if I permitted the engage

is to be destroyed by fire (Rev.,tnent to last any longer. Some men are
DR W.J. WARD.:- -

-- Sirpoi Dentist, so foolish, you know." Husband "How do you like the
Tiew?" Wilh (wilh eeslacy) "Oh, I

but no lives lost necessarily in the conflict

(Rev., 18 111). The authorities of the

When the minister caught the little

loy fishing instead of being at school the

parson asked the lad what his mother did

when he ran away like that an I gave hi r

the slip.

"G.vi tue the slipper."

world will stand and see her destruction, STEEL WEB PICKET LAWN FENCam speechless!'' Husband ' Well, ifOASTOIUA.OASTOniA.
betterthat be so, I thiuk wu hadTit tit- -

(111 If M may
.... . iii For Yard, Ornater? wid Omvi? LoU; Poultry mlsod shall weep odu wail aod declaro itbe urdi .na poii Horw, cuu ud Hog

f 11 n io in I Kmum. We ry Ifc rrelvhl CaUlofu Fr.
ENFIELD, N. C.

GCOffleeofer Harrison's Drag Store,
dec 30 ly.

tiffHi" unt here for a while.'
I murket can afford.

Stable in connection.IB 1HI1CU lUUV., iO li'. H, L. gftKi.i.iMKimKH, ATiiAHIA, til.il


